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Grow Grain in Western Canada,
Make Profits, and Show

Greater Patriotism.
The nation-wid- e cry of "More Efll-clenc-

1ms now readied even the most
remote agricultural sections and there
Is u general Interest amongst the farm
ers to Incrense their products nnd to
reduce their expenses. The need of
foodstuffs Is greater than the world
has ever hefore known, and every ef-

fort Is being used to meet the world's
food requirements, becoming more
apparent every day. While It Is true
that this desire la nttested by n gen-
eral patriotism, there is an under-
lying factor in thin extension work
to secure some of the benefits that are
being offered by a ready market at
maximum prices. Wide-sprea- d atten-
tion has been given to the opportunity
In this respect in "Western Cannda,
where fortunes nro being made In n
few crops out of grain nt present
prices.

It has been found that the open,
level prairie can ho cultivated for
wheat nnd other small grains at a min
imum price, nnd during the past few
years the yields have been more than
satisfactory. Wheat crops of forty
bushel to the ncro have ben common
In Western Canada in the inst three or
four years, and with a present avail-
able price of over $2.00 p- -r bushel this
moans a return on Investment and
labor that cannot be duplicated elsc-"wher-

This Is made possible by the
low priced lands that can be secured

..for grain growing. The range In price
runs from 515 to 525 per ncre, accord
ing to location and other local condi-
tions. In this period of "more agricul-
tural efficiency" It Is apparent nt a
glnuco that the farmer on low priced
but high grade lands, growing his
grain nt a minimum cost, Is reaping
n golden harvest with the highest per-
centage of profit.

The cultivator of high priced farm
lands has a big handicap to overcome
In computing his profits on a. $200 nn
acre farm as compared with the agri-
culturist reaping ns great, If not
greater return from $25 an ncre land.

It therefore becomes n question for
tiie fnrmer himself whether
he Is doing himself nnd his country the
best service, by devoting all his ener-
gies to working high priced land that
yields no better return thnn land that
un be secured at one-eight- h the

.price It is n case of getting either
minimum or maximum quantity. Many
kavo already decided on the alterna-
tive, nnd with their spare money

in and now working Western
Canada lands, they are allowed to
speak for themselves. Apparently they

"

are satisfied, for we learn of cases
where on a $4,000 Investment, in one
year they have had their money back,
with a profit of from C0 to 100.
Such Is.one of the steps In progressive-scs- s

now being demonstrated In the
effort to create greater efficiency. The
Canadian Government is using every
effort to bring these conditions to the
attention of the agricultural world, In
order to secure the necessary increased
grain production so grently needed.
The farmer In Western Canada Is ex-
empt from nil personnl taxes. Ills
buildings, stock nnd Implements nre

ot assessed; and every encourage-
ment Is given to farmers to improve
and increase their fnrm output. Re-

duced railway rates, are being offered
to new settlers, to look over the coun-
try and to size up nn unprecedented
opportunity in farmlnfr. Advertlee-ifcien- t.

' Take Cover!
I Lord Northcliffe, apropos of a Zep-
pelin attack on London, said nt a dln-acri- n

New York :

''Nowadays In my country, when we
want to proi?lnlm a man a fool, we say
lie sense enough to como in

tit of the raid."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Has been used for all ailments that
arc! caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such ns sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
Biises In the stomach. August Flower

f a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
uoui iu swjinacu ana intestines, cleans
nnd sweetens the stomach nnd alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-cre- to

the bile and impurities from the
blood. Sold in nil civilized countries.
SO and 90 cent bottles. Adv.

Pay No Attention to Him.
"What do they mean by a presiding

genius?"
"One who can keep order nt a worn-nn'-

club," growled the grizzled
grouch.

Keeping the Ouallty lip
jUAXATIYK miuMOQUiaUNll. the World-ramon- s
vutn fur Culda nnd Orlu, la now too por buz. Onccuuntur iba adranco In tlio prlco of tbe biz dif.
fefi)UlMiHilclrml.CrK-entrnte- Kxtracltsnd Cbi-m- .

contained In I.AXATIVH UKUMOQUININH,
UwasnwcsBiirr to tbo prlco to tbe Drug-fl-

HIUHMuod the trst for a Qnartur ot a. CnvWf. Itlz used lr over Olf llUed Nutlon.

A Plain FTiason.
"Why is It that pantomimes don't

pay?"
"How am they when money talks?"

Always use Ucd Cross Ball Wiie. Delight
the lauudiYMi. At all good eioccrs. Adv.

The flrt stp to "preparedness" Is
to attend well jo your own business

Oak Park. III., prohibits uuto dri'
ing by ehllrirvw under sixteen. .

GERMANY GUILTY

OF BARBARITIES

III WAD coper
Atrocious Treatment of the Help-

less Part of Campaign Plans
of Military Leaders.

POLICY OF FRIGHTFULNESS

Terrorism Declared a Necessary Prin-
ciple In National Warfare Dru-talltlc- a

May Be Said to Be D-

irectly Attributable to tho
' Empercr Himself.

A pamphlet Ju6t Issued by the Com- -

m'ttee on Public Information tells of
the horrors deliberately and systemat-Icall- y

Inflicted upon the people of Bel-glu-

by tho German soldiers, under
tho orders of their commanding off-
icers. Quotations given are from docu-
ments already mado public or In the
possession of the government at Wash-
ington.

'"or tnnny years leaders In every civ-
ilized nntlon have been trying to make
warfnro less brutal. The great land-
marks In this movement are the Ge-
neva and Hague conventions. The for-
mer made rules ns to the care xof the
sick and wounded and established the
lied Cross. At the first meeting at Ge-
neva. In 1SG-I- , It was agreed, and until
the present war It has been taken for
ewnted. that .the wounded. nnd.the doc-
tor nnd nurses who eared for them
would bo safe from all attacks by thr
memy. The Hague conventions,
drawn up In 1S00 and 1007, nicle addi-
tional rules to soften the usages of wnr
nnd especially to protect noncmnbnt-nnt- s

and conquered lands. Germany
took a prominent part In these meet-
ings, and with the other nations sol-
emnly pledged her faith to keep all the
ru'cs except one article In tho Hague
rcgulattous. This wns nrtlcle 44.
which forbade tljo conqueror to force
nny of tho conquered to give Informa-
tion. All the other rules and regula-
tions she accepted in the most binding
manner.

Hut Germany's mllltnry lenders hnd
no Intention of keeping these solemn
promises. They hnd been trained
along different lines. Their leading
trenernls for many yenrs had been urg-
ing a policy of (rightfulness. In the
middle of the nineteenth century Von
Clauscwltz was looked upon as the
greatest military authority, and the
methods which he advocated were uied
by the Prussian army In Its successful
bv the Prussian army In its successful
cnuso these wars hnd been successful,
the wisdom of Von Clauscwltz' meth-
ods seemed to the Prussian army to be
fully proved.

Policy of Frlghtfulness.
Now. the essence of Von Clauscwltz'

tenehlngs was that successful wnr In-

volves the ruthless npplicntlon of force.
Tn the opening chapter of his master
rvork, "Vora Krlcge" ("On War"), he
jays:

"Violence nrms Itself with tho Inven-
tions of nrt nnd science. . . . Self-impose- d

restrictions, almost Impercep-
tible and hardly worth mentioning,
termed usages of International law.
accompany It without essentially Im-

pairing ltd power. . . . Now, philan-
thropic souls mlcht easily Imnglne thnt
there Is a skillful method of disarm-
ing or subduing nn enemy without
causing too much bloodshed, nnd thnt
thlR Is tho true tendency of the art of
wnr. However plausible this mny np-pen- r,

still It Is nn error which must he
dptroyed; for In such dangerous
rlilntcs ns war, the errors which pro-
ceed from ti spirit of s'

nre precisely the worst. As the
nse of physical force to the utmost ex-

tent by no means excludes the co-

operation of the Intelligence, It follows
thnt he who uses force ruthlessly, with-
out regnrd to bloodshed, must obtain
n superiority. If his enemy does not
so use It."

In 1877-7- 3, in tho course of a serle
of articles upon "Military Necessity
nnd Humanity," General von Hnrtmnnn
wrote, tn the same spirit as Von Clau-
sewltz:

"The enemy state must not lie spared
the wnnt and wretchedness of wnr:
these arc- - pnrtleulnrly uSoful in shat-
tering Its energy nnd subduing Its wll'."
"Tniiividnnl persons may be harshly
dealt with when an cxnmple Is made
nf them, Intended to serve as n warn-Ins- .

. . . Whenever n national wnr
breaks out, terrorism becomes a nec-

essary mllllnry principle." "It Is a
gratuitous Illusion to suppose thnt
modern wnr does not demand fnr more
hmtnllty, fnr more violence, nnd nn
action fnr more general thnn was for-

merly the case." "When Internntlnnnl
war hns hurst upon ih. terrorism be-

comes a principle made necessary by
mllltnry considerations."

"War Established by God."
Tn IRSl'Von Moltke, who hnd been

commnnder In chief of the Prir nn- iv In thc Franco-Prussia- n war, de-

clared :

"Perpetual peace Is a dream and not
even n benutlful drenm. Wnr Is an cle-
ment In the order of the world estab-
lished by God. Ry !t the most noble
virtues of man (ire developed, courage
nnd renunciation, fidelity to duty nnd
the spirit of sacrifice the soldier gives
IiIh 'fe. Without war, the world won't!
degenernte and lose Itself In material-
ism." "The soldier who en dines suf-
fering, privation and fntlgue, who
courts dangers,, cannot tnko only ln
proportion to Mie resources of the
country.' He must tuke all thut In nec
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essary to his existence, m has n
right to demand of him anything super
human." "The great good In war Is
that It should he ended quickly. In
view of this, every moans, except those
which are positively condomnnble
must bo permitted. I cannot, In any
way, agree with the declaration of. St.
Petersburg when It protends that 'the
weakening of the military force of the
enemy constitutes tho only legitimate
method of procedure In war. No I One
must attack nil the resources of the
enemy govcrnment.Vhls Ilnnncos, his
railroads, his btock of provisions and
even his prestige. . . ."

Jinny other examples might be cited
from the writings offjcriimn generals.
The very best Illustration of this atti-
tude, however, Is to be found In the
emperor's various speeches, nnd espe-
cially In his speech to his soldiers on
the eve of their departure for China In
1000. On July 27 the kaiser went to
nremorhnven to bid farewell to the
German troops. As they wero drawn
up, ready to embark for China, he ad-

dressed to them a last official message
ftam the fatherland. The locnl news-pape- r

reported Ills speech In full. In
It appeared this advice nud nthnonltlon
from the emperor, tho commander In
chief of the nrmy, the luiul of all Ger-
many :

Soldiers Told to Be Merciless.
"As soon as you come to blows with

thpencmy ho will bo beaten. No mercy
will be shown! No prisoners will be
taken I As the Huns, under King At- -

tlla, made, a nnme for themselves,
which Is still mighty In traditions nnd
legends today, may tho name of Ger-
man be so fixed In Chlnn by your deeds,
thnt no Chinese shall ever again dare
even to look at a German askance. . . .

Open the way for Kultur once for air!"
Even the Imperial councilors seem to''

have been shocked at tho emperor's
"peech, nnd offorts wore promptly
nuule to suppress the circulation of his
nvaet words. The efforts Were only
partly successful. A few weeks later,
when the letters from the German sol-

diers In China were being published,
In local German papers, tho leading
oclnllst newspaper. VorwnorLs, ex-

cerpted from them reports of atroci
ties under tho title "Letters of the
nuns." Many of tho leaders In tho
relehstng felt very keenly tho brutnllty
of the emperor's speech. The obnox-
ious word "Huns" had excited almost
universal condemnation. When the
relehstng met, In November, the speech
was openly discussed, nerr Llcber of
the center (Catholic party), after quot-
ing the "no mercy" portion of the
speech, added. 'Thero nre, nlns. In Ger-
many groups enough who have regard-
ed tho atrocities told In tho letters
which have been published as the duti-
ful response of soldiers so addressed
and encouraged." The leader of the
social democrats, Herr Bebcl, spoke
even more pointedly. Toward the end
of a two-hou- r address ox: the ntrocltles
committed by the German soldiers in
China nnd on the speech of tho em-
peror, he said :

"If Germany wishes to bo the benrcr
of civilization to the world, we will
follow without contradiction. But the
ways nnd means In which this world
policy hns been carried on thus fnr, In
which It has been defined by the em-
peror . . . nre not, in our opinion,
the way to preserve the world position
of Germany, to gain for Germany the
respect of the world."

The consequences of the emperor's
speech Bebel aptly described : v

"By It the signal wns given, garbed
In the highest nuthorlty of the German
mplre, which must have most weighty

consequences, not only" for tho troops
who went to China feut also for t'lose
who stayed nt home. An expedition
of revenge so barbnrous as this has
never occurred In the Jnst hundred
years nnd not often In history; nt
least, nothing worse thnn this hns hap-
pened in history, either done by the

Tuns, by the Vandals, by Gonghls
Khan, by Tamerlane, or even by Tilly
when he sacked Mngdehurg."

Atrocities In China.
These atrocities Hi China or "Letters

of the Huns" continued to be published
In the Vorwaorts for several yenrs and
appeared Intermittently in the debates
of the relehstng ns late ns 1000. At
that tlmo the socialist, Herr Kunert,
reviewing the procedure In a trlnl of
which he had been the victim In the
previous summer, stated that he hnd
offered to prove "that German soldiers
In Chlnn had enguged In wanton nnd
brutnl ravaging; thnt plunder, pllluge.
extortion, robbery, ns well n8 rape nnd
sexual abuses of the worst kind, had
occurred on irvery large scale und that
German soldiers had participated In
them." Ho had not been given an op
nortunlty to prove his allegations, but
had been sentenced to prison for three
months for assailing the honor of the
"whole German nrmy." Tho out- -

rngenuncsH of this sentence was made
clnr by the revelations, mnde In the
-- eldistng shortly afterwards, of simi-

lar ntrocltles committed by German
nfTHn'R nnd soldiers In Africa In the
campaign ngalnst the Ilereros.

These Idens, which have come to
control the minds of the military
clnss. are best shown In the "Germnn
War Book" ("Krlegshrauch Im Land
krlege), published In 1002. The tone
of this nuthorltotlvo book may be
Judged from tho following extrncts:

Teachings of German War Book,
"But since tho tendency of thought

In the Inst century wns dominated es-

sentially by humnnltnrlnn considera-
tions which not Infrequently degene-

rated Into sentlmentnllty and flabby
emotion (Sentlmentnlltat und welch-llche- r

Gefuhlschwarmerel), there have
not been wanting attempts to Influ-

ence the development of the usages of
war In a way which wns In funda-
mental contradiction with tho nnture
of war nnd Its object.' Attempts of
this kind will ulsn not bo wnntlng In
tho future, the more so ns thesi agi-

tation have found g kind of moral

mttgntttrft lu Pome prvf'cns ff tli"

Geneva convention and the Brussels
and Hague conforcnccs."

"By stooping himself in mllltnry his-

tory nn officer will be able to guard
himself ngnlnst excessive humnnltnrl- -

,nn notions; It will tench him that cor
tain severities are IndiMpoiisnblo to
wnr, nny more, that tho only true hu-

manity very often lies In n ruthless
application of them."

For tho guidance of tho officers In
ease the Inhabitants of conquered ter-
ritory should take up arms against the
Gorman nrmy, thu "German Wnr
Book" quotes with approval the letter
Napoleon sent to his brother Joseph,
when the Inhabitants of Italy were at-

tempting to revolt ngnlnst him:
"Tho security of your dominion de-

pends on how you lehavo In the con-

quered province. Burn down a dozen
places which are not willing to sub-

mit themselves. Of course, not until
you have first looted them; my sol-

diers must not bo allowed to go away
with their hands empty. Have three
to six persons hanged In every village
which has Joined tho revolt; pay no
respect to the cossack" (that Is, to
members of the clergy).

Officers Trained to Be Savages.
Some of the rules laid down in tho

"Germnn Wnr Book" nro Illustrated,
nnd their spirit made more definite In
"fTnterprcte MIHtnlrp-'zun-i Gcbrnuch
Im Felndesland" ("Mllltnry Interpreter
for Use In the Knemy's Country").
This Is a ninnunl edited at Berlin In
1000. "It contnlns," says the Intro-
duction, "tho French trnnslntlon of tho
greater part of documents, letters, nnd
proclamations, nnd some orders of
which it mny be necessary to make uso
In time of war." ThuS, eight years
before this war began, the German
military authorities were not only pro-parin- g

their olllcers to wage war In

a manner wholly contrary to The
Ungue regulations, but also wore look-

ing forward to the use of these proc-

lamations In French or Belgian terri-
tory. Among Its forms,. ready for use
by Inserting names, date, nnd places,
nre the following:

"A tine of 000,000 marks In conse-
quence of an attempt made by
to assassinate a German soldier,-- Is Im-

poses on the town of O. By order
of .

"Efforts have been made, without
result, to obtain tho withdrawal of the
fine.

"Tho term fixed for payment expires
tomorrow, Saturday, December 17, nt
noon .

"Bank notes, cash, or silver plnte
will be accepted."

"I have to acknowledge receipt of
your letter dated the 7th of tills month,
In which you bring to my notice the
great difficulty which you expect to
Meet la levying the contributions.... I can but regret the explana-
tions which you have thought proper
to give me on this subject; the order
In question which emanntcs from my
government Is so clear and precise,
and tho instructions which I hnve re-

ceived In the matter are so categori-
cal that If the sum due by the town
of Jt Is not pold the town will bo
burned down without pity 1"

Ruthless Destruction 'Ordered.
"On nccount of the destruction of

the bridge of V , I order: The dis-

trict shnll pn'y n special contribution
nf 10,000,000 frnncs by way of amends.
This Is brought to the notice of the
public, who are Informed that the
method of assessment of the said sum
will be enforced with the utmost se-

verity. The village of P will he.

destroyed Immedlutely by fire, with
the exception of certnln buildings oc-

cupied for tho use of the troops."
These forms hnve been of great use

to the German commanders In Bel-glu- m

and northern Prance. The close-

ness with which they hnve been fol-

lowed In these conquered Innds, dur-
ing tho present wnr, may be seen by
rending these two proclamations:

"The City of Brussels, exclusive of
Its suburbs, hns been punished by nn
nddltlonnl fine of 5.000,000 francs on

nccount of tho nttnek mndo upon n

Germnn soldier by Ityckere, one of its
police ofllclnls.

"The Governor of Brnsesls.
"BARON VON LUETTWITZ."

November 1, 1014.
Placard posted" on the wnlls of Luno-vlll-o

by order of the Germnn authori-
ties:

"Notice to the People:
"Some of the Inhnbltnnts of Lunc-vlll- e

mndo an attack from ambuscade
on the German columns nnd wagons
(trains). The same day (some of the)
Inhnbltnnts shot nt sanitary forma-

tions mnrked with the Bed Cross. In
nddltlon Germnn wounded nnd the mli
Itnry ambulnnee wero fired upon.

"hecnuse of these nets of hostility u

fine of OfiO.OOO frnncs Is Imposed upon
tho commune of Lunevllle. The may-

or Is ordered to pny this sum In gold
or sliver up to 60,000 francs. Septem-

ber C,f 1014. nt nine o'clock In the
morning, to the representative of the
Germnn mllltnry nuthorlty. All pro-

tests will be considered null nnd void.
No delay will he grnnted. v

"If the commune does not punctual-
ly obey the order to pny the sum of
050,000 francs, nil property that can
be levied upon will be seized.

"In case of t, visits from
house to house will he made and all
the Inhabitants will be searched. If
anyone knowingly hns concealed
money or attempted to bold bnfik his
goods from tho seizure by the military
authorities, or If anyone iittoinptw to
leave the city, lie will be phot.

"The mayor and the hostages taken
by the military authorities will be held
responsible for the exact cxecutlor
of the above mdors.

"The mayor Is ordered to puh'lsh
Immediately this notice to the com
mune.

"VON PASBEVrJCU."

Cnmoed the Ladder.
11. L. O'Donnell, new assistant gen-

eral manager of eastern Pennsylvania
allwny linos, began railroading an n

rodman In 1SS8.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItfA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, nud seo that It

ttenra flin
Signature rtC&rffffl&l
in esc tor uvcr hu icars.
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria

Tonawnnda and North Tonnwanda,
N. Y., nro to cdnsolldato governments.

If there were no fools the fads would
die out.

M ditto'

T3gtrMEJi.'W q:.--- ;i,.i i ww.i.i.i j; ; r,TTTnffTIB-tnrnTT;TrTTtry- !.

: SCARTra

Cartels Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

A vegetable remedy that nlwny3 pives projnpt relief in consti-
pation. Banishes that tired feeling altogether and puts you
right over-nigh- t, stimulates the Liver gently, but quickly restor-
ing it to full and healthy action, and the stomach and bowels
to their natural functions. Making life worth living.

Small rill
Small Dosa
Small Pnco to'S

ROSY CHEEKS or,"RM-TH- Y

SKgSti3S; CARTER'S IRON PILLS

Deserved Rebuke.
"John' Henry Kibbles, would you

tnke tho bread out of your children's
mouths to buy gasoline?"

"Tut, tut, my tlear. Why this melo-
dramatic attitude? Am I doing any-
thing of the sort?"

,"lt amotints to thnt. You'vo ruined
your credit with our grocer, hut you
tnke precious good euro to pay your
gnrngo bills promptly."

DON'T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES

Because Cutlcura Quickly Removes
Them Trial Free.

On rising nnd retiring gently smear
tho face with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
off tho Ointment in five minutes with
Cutlcura Sonp nnd hot water, using
plenty of Soap. Keep your skin clear
by making Cutlcura your cvery-dn- y

toilet preparations.
Freo sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Depl. L,,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

When Noise Don't Count.
One of tho peculiarities ' of the

leather-lunge- d Individual Is that he
hasn't discovered that It Isn't the
uolsc of a boiler shop thnt makes the
hollers.

Takes Bride's Name.
MurrnV Cohen, who mnrrled Ilelen

Bernay8 In New York, will hereafter
he known as Murray C. Bemnys to
keep nllve the bride's family namo.

When It comes to digging In the
Holds the Chinese woman is equal to
any man.

Death loves a shining mark, but lovo
often pick's out a rusty one.

Where In
$15 (o $30
20 to 4f
easy to ligure

farmers (scores of them from the U.
single crop. Such an opportunity for
is worm investigation.

$2

or secure Ecnco( the low priced
Alberta. Think"Vliat jou can malic
eaty to pet Wonderful yields alio of

"""- - ...-..- ., 0 v v..ww.w ... ...

;

Silk From Wood.
The silk wood

pulp l now quite indus-
try .Kuglnnd nnd

The best to broaden
h to try to get hold of tho other

Most particular women use Red Crons
Ball I American Sure please.

t all good Adv.

IK dllllcu't for a man w be
being culled

'fii Soto Eves, Eyes Inflamed
1?t5iin. Dull ami IViml nulMu

fORVKiSiK. relieved by Murine. Trv It In
Vn nt"C your Kycs and In Ilaby's Eyes.

Drjiiiit' or by6,pr Utile .Murine
Salve. In Tntws He. F r lUolc of (Aa A'- .- Pr.o.

Hradr Oo. CulcarcoJ

No Raise
In Price
Of This

Great Remedy

WSCARAK QUININE

The Una'Ard cold cure for 20ycr
In tablet form safe, ure, no opiates

cures cold In 24 hour trip tot S
days. Moneybatklfltfalli. Cettlic
genuine box with Red top and Mr,

Hill picture un ic.
Costs teal, gives
more.snvea money.
24 Tablets (or 25c.

At Any Drue Store

Genuine
bears

signature
W

COLOR Indicates Iron In the nioojt. Palo or

Got It Herself.
Isabel, aged eight, daughter of a

couple, was nt tho dinner
table when the conversation was yn la

to a neighbor woman who tho
day before received a decrco of di-

vorce. Isabel's mother said to heV old-

er daughter, "Who got her dlronjc for
her?" Little Isabel quickly sjioko tin-un-

said, "Why, mamma, I reekou who

Just went downtown and gwt It her
lndlunnpolla News.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, &uou
County ss.

Frnnk J. Cheney makes oath tliat he
senior partner of the firm ot F. J. Clicnoy
& Co., dolnir buslneno tn the City of To-
ledo, County and Btnto aforesaid, nnd Hint
said (lrm will pay tho sum of ONI3 HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any caae of Catarrh
that cannot ho rtircd bv tho ima ot
HALL'S MEDICINHL

FRANK J, CHENHY.
Sworn to boforo me and subscribed In

my prexenco, thin GUi day of December
A. D. 1888.

(Etl) A. "W. aieason. Notary rubtlo: .
HALL'S MEDICINR In tak-

en Internally and acts through the RIood
on tho Mucous ot tho System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

(

Necessities and Luxuries.
Tho troublo with economy Oint

It would he so much easier to prac-
tice If we hadn't mado necessities out
Jit so many luxuries.

Doubly Henpecked.
.Tune men will Inherit this

earth, it Is said.
.InnL Won't their wives get chcslyfr

j&$ Sores and Wounds
fiT jj If you know tho wonderful hrAUns

pruponiea or r. nana uuborta'
AllSOltHENT Vrlco Sl.Ott

Ton nodld uso no other propartfUon
In tbo of ulro cull, Ola

Ar --f lures, poll cm and flKul. It ti(MU8

Jpa") In itiortost possible Uuio.
Home VclerlnsrUa

w 8m1 for frw b.okUl JblrUta Iap
BB If no dealer In your tonji,-rtt-

fr. Dull Hoitttt' Hit Cm 100 Ofiad Hl

HeLHsHklMVMCBfiH
MS 'A . A H set fa d JM

Western Canada vou can buv at from
per acre good farm land that will rates

bushels to tho aero of wheat ita

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands of E0 Acres Eada

Flax. Ml.cd faming and cattle raising. tW!-?--
The climate is healthful ard agreeable; railway fa-- Ujpft

vvniB icr literature ana particulars as to reaucea railway IM
rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to V

M J. Johnstone, Drtwcr 197. Wattrtown,
R. A. 311 JickionSt., St. Pol, Mlaa.v

Canadian Government Agents

manufacture of ,from
an Importunt

In France.

way yourself

fellow's viewpoint.

tltte. made. to
grocers.

It care-
ful without stingy.

Granulated Eyelids.
by
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Winchester

regard

self."
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CATARRH

CATARRH

Surfaces

F.
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Meek

treatment
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Airo,HHik(Jn,

S. D.
Gurtll,

the nrohts. Many Western Canadian
S.) have paid for their land from a
100 profit on labor and investment

lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan r
with wheat at $2 a bushel and land bo
Oats. Barley and

ui o'T'ikai t rj n.eiv&;;
K.ll

v.. w. V.a.W.... tA

(Every Woman. Wnn(s

lilIM4dl 1 1S3 MltTA H Ji rU
rrnr nrncnMAi tivr'tnuirf"

Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflaai-matlo- n.

Recommended by Lydisk E.
PJnklinm Mod. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasa! catarrh',
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical,
Hm extroriliniry clesonna and omiL-!(- v.w
SampleiKree. 50e. sll jdnwuU. cr pwtraid If t
jaiil. The ration To jet Corawny. teuton, fK. J

v 1'OK IIKST SKHVICIt SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Live Block ComuilHfdou Mrrutiantu nt

SIOUX CITY, Chicago or Kiias OU

W. N. U, LIOUX CITY, NO. 51-1-


